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.sclr."Davis in Female Attire.
One question growing out of the war

has been settled, at least, and that relates
to the attire in which Jeff. Davis was cap.

Was Jeff. Davis in female disguise, or

was he not, when the Fourth Michigan
regiment brought him to, as like a swift
Camilla he scoured along the plains of

Irwin County. Georgia ? The public be-
lieved at the time that he was, and indulg•
ed in a broad laugh at the droll spectacle
which the "leader of a free people.- pre
smite(' in crinoline and top boots. Mr.
Davis' friends. North and South, however,
ridiculed the story, and the New York
Daily Yews and nearly ail the Southern
papers exhausted reams of stationery in
combating the statements of the officers
who made the capture. Foreign journals
io sympathy with the insurgents like wise
pronounced the story absurd., and argued
that the dethroned President would never
resort to such an undignified procedure
for effecting hi= escape. So the matter
rested.

In January hist a Roust committee was
instructed to investigate all the filets con-
nected with the capture. Their report,
which is now published, fully confirms all
the statements made at the time. The
testimony of General 'Wilson, together
with the reports of his subordinates. pre-
sented to the committee, show that Mr.
Davis, when captured, had the following
articles upon his person :

One lady's water-proof cloak. " gather-
ed at the waist."

A shawl, " drawn over the head."
A pair of top boots, which the cloak

failed to hide.
A tin pail, carried upon his head
Clothed in this garb, "she," or rather

"he," as it afterward appeared, was mov-
ing along with Miss Rowell toward the
woods as if going for water. Unfortun-
ately. however, for the success of the ruse,
hi hoots betrayed him in the same man-
ner .1., did Burr's " elegantly shaped" shoe
Ic;:thcr. when he attempted to escape
throach Georgia to the Gulf.

The :!+iielligan cavalry failed to see the
connection between top hoots and a lady's
Nvacc-proor. Curiosity was riroused, and
a sath•factory "examination was forthwith
made of the "What Is It." Detected in
the ,lisguise, the would-be female turned
upon the pursuers and exhibited a decid-
ed masculine inclination to fight. Mrs.
Davis, at the same time, made her appear-
ance upon the scene of contemplated hos-
tilities, and advised the troops to keep at
a safe distance, lest lie of' the imitation
corsets might "hurt some of them." Fur-
ther parleying, however, convinced Mr.
Davis that it would he best for him to re-
strain his belligerent tendencies, and he
accordingly did so and surrendered at dis-
cretion.

GROCERIES, Lf7c.
1 TTL\TION MOUSSEEEIPEIIg,

1

WE are almo, t daily in reffipt of new and
fresh groeerle., sileh en

SLGARS,
COFFEE,

SPICE,,

I,

CIIEFSF
MEAT.

ELME
FLOUR

Provisions of all kinds, nmether with Wood
and Willow-ware and Cho., and Queenswarc.

Switzer and Liinberger Chee:.,e,l.7.erman Fruits,

ENDLISU AND AMERICAN PICKUS.

Fresh Peaches, and all the Fancy Groceries per-
taining ton well regulated Grocery tilore.I ant determined not to be surpassed ill el eap-
ness and in the excellent quality of toy goods,

49"-Call around and inspect our stock whether
you buy or not. share of public patronage is
solicited.

GEORGE.; TILLE, Agent,
Locust St.,above 2ad

CABLIVET-ELTBNIIIIRE.

CBINEAT WAREMANUFACTORY.
The subscriber having lately pnt up new

ware-rnmus, and greatly increased his business,
canoiler better inducements to his CalhtolllerCS
titan ever.
NVECDOW IIITI.II.ORS, &c., I 1 ALT

sryr.F..s.
He manufactures to order, and will keep con-

stantly on hand, Dre,sing, Plain and Fancy
Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Card, Dining and
Centre Tablet., Common, Fanayand Frenoh Bed-
steads ; all of which will be sold on the most
reasonable terms, As he manufnctnres his own
work. he Isenabled to warrant every article to
be what it isrepresented.

CAAI ! CHAIRS ! ! CHAIRS!! !
-`,llkinds of eindrs kept on band or ananufactar-
ed m order. Cane, 'Windsor, Arm and Rocking
Chairs-, Settees, Camp and Coon teaStools, Sole-,
Tele-a 'fetes and Stuffed Seat Chairs, made to
order. Old chairsrepahlted and repaired.

Funerals will be attended to with promptness,
to which he gives his personal attention. Ile is
prepared with icc boxes and coolers to preserve
corpse, as mav be required.

MAHOGNNY OltWALNUT COFFINS,
Furnished plain or tinted in any style that may
be required. Ilerespectfully sollelLs a share of
public patronage, as well as a continuance of the
custom with which he has been liberally favored.

JOHN SHENBEROER,
South side of Locust street, between Second and

Third. (mar:W-174f.

.I.EISCELL/LZVEOITS.

AS T It 0 L 0 G Y.

THE, WORLD ASTONISHED
AT TILE WONDEREUL REVELATIONS' MADE

By Ti E GREAT ASTROLOGIST.
Madame H. P E R 00.

She reveals secrets no mortal ever knew. She
restores to happiness those who, from doleful
events, catastrophes. crosses in love, loss of re-
lat ions and friends, loss ofmoney, etc., have be-
come despondent. She brings together those
long separated, gives information concerning
absent friends or lovers, restores lest or stolen
property, tells you the business von are best
qualified to pursue and in what you will be most
successful, causes speedy marriages and tells you
the very day youwill marry, gives youthe a tone,
likeness and characteristics of tile person. She
reads ,your very thoughts, and by her almost
supernatural powers unveils the dark: hid-
den mysteries of the future. From the stars we
50c the llrmanent—t he nutlet-lc stars that over-
come or predominate in the configuration—from
the aspects and positions of the planets and the
axed stars In the heavens at the time of birth,
she deduces the future destiny of man. Fail not
to consult the greatest Astrologist on earth. It
costs you hot a trills, and you May never again
have so tavorable an opportunity. Consoltotion
fee, with likeness and all desired information, SI.
Pint is living at it distance can consult the
Madame by mail with equal safety and satisfac-
tion to I ltemselves, us if In person. A full and
explicit chart, written out, with all inquiries
answered mid likeness enclosed, sent by mail on
receipt of price above mentioned. The strictest
secrecy will be maintained. and all correspond-
ence returned or destroyed. lieferences of the
highest order furnished those desiring them.
Write plainly the day of the month and year hi
which you were born, enclosing at small lock of
hair- Address,

Madame 11. A. PERRIGO,
Mar 9,'67-Iy] P. 0. Drawer 293, ltutralo, It. Y.

THE HOWE MACHINE co.'s

SEWING MACHINES,
W.) BROADWAY, NEW YOUR

FOR FA3uLi ES AND NDFACTIIRERfi

The
LOCKS 1.T I C

THESE \VORLD-RENOWNEP
SEWING MAC[LINES

Were awarded the highest premium at the
Mroritis Fair In London, and six 'first prculdtiMs

Fat the Sew York State air of 18611, and are cele-
brated for doing the hest work, using a murk
smaller needle for the same thread Hum any
other machine and by the introduction of the
most improved machinery, 'WO are now able to
supply the very hest machines in the world.

These machines are made at our new and
spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn., under the
immediate supervision of the President of the
Company,

ELTAS HOWE, JR.,
the original inventor of the Sewing Machine.They are adapt ed 'mall kinds ofFamily Sewin'-,
and to the use of Seamstresses, Dress Makers,Tailors, Manufacturers of Shirts, Collars, Skirts,Cloaks, Mantillas, Clothing, Hats, —.Ps, Corsets,Boots, Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Linen Goods,Umbrellas, Parasols, ere. They work equally
well upon stilt, linen, woolen and cotton goodswith silk. cotton or linen thread. They willseam,quilt, gather, hem, fell" cord, braid, hind,
and perform-every species of sewing, making a
beautiful anti perfect stitch, alike on both side.
of theartivies sewed.

The Stitch invented by MR. HOWE, and made
on this Machine, Is the most popular and dur-
able, and all Sewing Machines are subject, to the
principle invented by hint.

SEND FOR cmcvLAR
The Hulce Machine Cwopotny

BROADWA.Y, Cor. Fourth St., N. 1
num 30,'67-1y

® FRESH ARIZ IVAL OF 0OODS
AT 11.1.121)31A.5'S

Just, received, at the fine Grocery E.stahlisli-
ment, corner 3r4.1 and Cherry streets, the follow-
ing new Goods:

CHOICE NEW ORLEANS :310LASSES,
JELLIES

PIZEIZNES,
110:s.:EY,

STRAIIBrAiRIES
RAISINS,PEACRES,

TOMATOE
ENGLISH PICKLES, WI NSLOIrS C;LEES CORN,

GREEN PEAS, &c.,
•\ LARGE LOT OF NEW YORK CANDIES,

Oranges, Lemons, Fle‘„, Raisins, Cocoanuts,
Cranberries, Ciderand White Wine Vinegar.

Extra Family Flour, Mercer Potatoes, Rio and
Java Cramfresh roasted, Loverlng's Syrup,

4,-0-New Goods received almost daily.
WM. H. HARDMAN,

~rd and Cherry Ste.,tfJ Columbia, Pa.

IVEULLEN BROTHER'S
PROVISION STORE

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
Coltnn ra

GRocrtua,, PROVISION% FLOUR, GRAIN, &e.
We will always keep on }laud the very bel.t

quality of goods, such us

TE %H.

L
EAMS,

COFFEY:,
CITE ESE,

SUGARS.
TOBACCO,

S.lLT.
s, LAP.

FRUIT,
SPICES.

STARCH.
CRACKERS.
MOLASSES.

SEUARS,
Also, Fancy Groceries, lcotiong, Dried Fruit, (c.

We intend to keep the lx.st Goods only, and to
sell as cheap at; any similar store.

We therefore salt a portion of pubilepatroonge.11. MLLLE.. t 1311().

may cf:CLELLY/ijit'7l:

SUPPLEE & BROTHER
MANVFACTITIMILi Of

STEAM BOILERS
Inaddition to ourFoundry and Machinework,we are now prepared to manufacture everyvariety of Boller and Plate Iron work,

AIENDING AND REPAIRING BOILERSPromptly attended to.Thankfulforwf riends
ast favors,we ould invite the attention of our an dpatrons to thisnew branch ofour

SUPPLEE o BRO..
2nd St.,Collllllillll.

SUSQUEFUNNA IRON CO3IPANY
Maaufacturers ofall sizes of

REFINED AND DOUBLE REFINED
ROUND, SQUARE, FLATS, OVAL. ANIIHALF OVAL IRON.

Car Axles, Shafting and Horse F ,,hoe Bars.Ska-Orderspromptly tilled from Stockon handor made toorder.Terms,net Cash. at ItLituuttteturer's prices, de-livered on Cantor-Boats.
their

ROLLING •111LL,
Peunri:

NSTROUGIIT SCRAP 111.0N.
TRESLISQLTEHANNA IRON CO. willpaythe inghest cash price for Wrought ScrapIron, deliveredat their min, Columbia, LancasterCounty,Pa. W7‘.l. PATTON,

Treasurer-

MEM

P_REPARATION'S.

REPARATOR CAPILLI,

Throw :may your false frizzes, your switelle your

Destruetire ofcomfort, and not worthati :

Come aged, come youthful, COMO ugly and fair,
And rilnion in your own luxuriant hair.

REntRAToR c.tprr.LT

For restoring hairupon bald heads (from What-
ever cause it may have fallen out) and timing a
growth ofhair upon the face, it has no equal. It
will force the beard to grow upon the sntoot hest,
face in from live to eight weeks, or hair upon
bald heads in from two to three months. A few
ignorantpractleioners have asserted that there
is nothing that will fare or hasten Ihe growth
of the hair or beard. Their assertions are fiti4e,

t of living Witnesses tfrota their own
experience) can I tar' witness. But many will
say, how are we to distinguish the genuine from
the spurious*: It certainly is difficult, as nine-
tenths of the different Preparations advertised
for the hair and beard are entirely worthless,
and you may hare already thrown away large
amounts in their ptirehase. To such we would
say, try the Roan-dor Carman ; it will cost yon
nothing unless it fully comes up to ourrepresen-
tations. If your Druggist does not keep It, send
usone dollar and we will forward it, postpaid,
together with a receipt for the money, which
will be returned to you on application, provid-
ing entire satisfactionis not given.

Address W. L. CLARK st.: Co., Chemists,a. West Fayette St.,
Syracuse, New York.

CRISPER COMA.
Mar 0,*67-Iy]

! she was be: and fair,
With ,tarry eyes, and radiant hair,
whose curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Euehained the very heart and mind.

CRISPER COMA,

For Curling the Hair or either Se.:: into
Wavy and flossy Ringlets or

treaty Bassi -c Curls.
fly- using this nrl Isle Ladies amt Gentlemen can

beautify themselves a thous: n:7. Mill. It is the
only article m the Nvorld that will curl straight
hair, and at the souse thee give it a beautiful,
glossy appearance. Tito Crisper Coma not only
curls the hair, hut invigorates, beautifies and
cleanses it ; is highly and delightfully perfumed,
and is the nas.t complete article of the klad ever
ottl?red to the Anterlean public. The Crisper
Coma will be sent to any address, sealed and
postpaid for

Address all orders to
W. L. CLAIM CO., Chemists,

NO. :1 West Fayette Street,
. Marf1,'137-Iyl :Syracuse, New York.

BEAUTIFUL
AITLIURN, GOLDEN. FLANEN. AND

SILKEN CUILLS,

Prolimed by the use of Prof.DEBREUX* FRI-
LA. CIIIEVEITN. One application warrant-

ed to curl the most stritight anti stubborn hairof
either sex into -wavy ritighAs, or heavy massive
curls. Has been used Iby the fashionables of
Paris and London, with the most gratifying re-
sults. Does no injury to the hair. Price by
mail, sealed and postpaid Descriptive circu-
lars mailed free. Address BFR( ER, SIIETTS
Co.. chemists, No.

4e.A
River St., Troy, New York.

AlartV67-Iy] S.gentsfoe the Uniteil States.

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR ! !
STELLAR'S

11A Ex-rEinriNATort!!
FOR REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

To the ladles especially, this Invaluable depila-
tory recommends itself as being an almost in-
dispensible article to female beauty, is easily
applied, does not burn or injure the skin, but
acts directly on llte roots. It Is warranted to re-
move superfluous hair front low foreheads, or
from nay part of the body. completely, totally
anti radically extirpating the stone leaving the
skin soft, smooth anti natural. This is the only
article used by the French. and is the only real
effectual depilatory in existence. Price 75 cents
per package, sent post-pall, to any address, on
receipt of an order, by

BERGER. SHUTTS & en., chemists'
.MartVG7-1y) No. :28:SiRiver St., Troy, \. 1.

IFURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.
CART ET WARE-ROOMS 4: 31,11Nfr-,ACTOftr, Locust Street, a few doors below

Third Street, Columbia,Pa.
The subscriber manufactures and keeps On

handan extensive assortment of all kinds of
Furniture. Persons wishing to buy, or those
about 10 go to housekeeping, will Ilna It to their
advantage to give me a call.

BEDSTEUDS, !CAI:LES:, CHAIRS, THIREAUS,
SETTEE :fa, &c., &e.

Of the best quality, style, and manufacture, and
will make toorder, of lirst-ra te material, every
article in his line. He will give strict attention
to business, and respectfully :1 ,1:8 of the public a
shrub Of Its patronage.

UNDEIITAKINO will receive the ino,t
careful :attention, at the shortest notce.

mar3o-67-tf] GEORGE SEIB la: ET.

ELO(R A24) ..PEED.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE!
'J•lle undersigned, having purchased the Stock

On hand, and taken the Flour anti Feed Store
lately occupied by (4corge 'Brandt. Locust, above
Fourth street, Columbia, Pa., will continue the
business at that place, and respectfully solicits
the patronage of his friends, and the public in
general,
lfc will, at all times, keep on hand the

BEST FAMILY F LOUR
that eau ha procured. Also,
RYE FLOUR, CORN MEAL A:. 3.II.7CRAVIIEAT,
with FEEDS of different kinds, all of which he
will :sell as low as possible, for CASH.

Being a practical Miller, and having followed
the trade tor many years, heflatters himself that
his knowledge of the business will enable Mtn
to give sallsthclion to all who may favor him
with their custom.

The store 'will Lc open from 7A. 31., toSM M
Cora., dee. 8, '66-tf.] DANIEL MeCAULEY.

COLUMBIA FLOUR MILLS.
GEORGE BOGLE, Pnorarorok.

The highest Cash prices paid for all kinds of
Grain.
SUP.ERFINE AND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR

for sale; also -AM Feed of nil kinds. "Wheat
Ground and Packed to order. Grist work

and Chopping 'lone. Chopped Corn
anti oats. Corn Meal and

GRAHAM FLOUft
Forsale nt all times, and delivered to any part
of the town. te„Town and country custom so-
licited. ]April ti, 1867.

~TEW CAR. It A(3 1.7, ?A A N
FACToltr,

Second street, nearly opposite the Lutheran
Church,

COLVMIII.I,

The undersigned having taken the :4110138 for-
merly conducted by Mr. Samuel Carter, would
respectfully announce to the citizens of Colum-
biaand vicinity that he is now prepared to manu-
factureall kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Buggies,
Sulkies,and all other vehicle~ in his line. llis
reputation Its a workman Is established, as lie
can confidentlyalalin for his work the merits ofbeauty of form, elegance of finish, and strengthof structure. Oneof the distinguishing features
of his work is its thinthility; all vehicles of hisbuild are constructed of the best seasoned ma-
terial, and put together thinlyand substantially.Ile gives particular attention to the repairing ofvehicles, and warrants all work in his lino to
give satisfaction,

additionht to his practical experience In thebusiness, he has the assistance of the hest work-men. Some of them trout the celebrated R-alsonestablisinnent of Philadelphia.
A, generous public is respectfully invited togive home industry their encouragement and

support.
CHRISTIAN MYERS.

WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL

Them eometli glad tidmga of joy toall,
To young and to old, to great and to small:The beauty which once wit,: 00 preciousand rare
Is free for all, and nil may be fair.

By theuse of

C ASTELLAR'S

WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL,
For Improving andBeautifyingthe Complexion.

The most valuable and perfect preparation In
use, for giving the skin a beautiful and pearl-like
tint, that is only found in youth. It cif icklv re-
moves Tan, Freekhis., Pimples, Bititelle.a, Moth
Patehes, Sallowness. Eruptions. and nil impuri-
ties of theskin, kindly healing the same leaving
theskin white and elear as alabaster. Its use
cannot be detected by the elm.est semi My, and
being a vegetable preparation is perfectly I:arm-
less. It Is the only article of the kind used by
theFrench, mid is considered by the Parisian as
ndispensible ton perfect tollet• Upwards of

30,000 bottles were sold during the past year, a
sufficientguarantee of its efficacy. Price, only
7.5 cents. Sent by mail, post-pad, on receipt of
an ordtta, by

BEMElt, SITUTTS La. Co., Chemists,
Mar i1,'07-1y) itiver St., Troy, N. Y.

NOTICE TO BUILDPAIS.
TO BUILDING COIIMIrrEE AND OTHERS:The -place topurchase flueand cheap BuildingStone, is at S. S. DETWILEIVS quinity.Do is now tilling a very large contract of largeatone fora Furnace, and will have a large quan-tity of Small Building Stone, which he will sellat reduced prices,as they accumulate In hisway;will either deliver or sell in theQuam,.Columbia, dee.B.ls7-ttl Et. S. DE TILER.

B 0 0 T '
When the great Bedford County Orator said

Switzerland had her Winklercid, Scotland her
Bruce, and A tuerica her Booth, he should not
hare referred to the tlfwks•sin ofAbraham Lincoln,
but to t lie greatness of Booth, the Tobacconist,
on Locust street, Columbia, win) keeps the best
assortment of

SEGARS ASO TOBACCO in the MARKET.
Inhis selection of Sellars, are

Havana, at pricesranging front 835 to $OO per 31.
Yam, at " 30 to 75
Clara Seed, at "

" 20 to 40
Connnon Segal's, "

" 10 to 20 "

Alt Brands of Tobacco known hi the market:
Smith ,t,t, Jones' Virginia Navy,

.1. McKnight's Virginia Congress,
.1. M eKnight's VirginiaCavendish,

Baltimore Spun,and the
Celebrated Stemless Navy.

In his Natural Leaf, will be found,
Houghand Beady Virginia, Rose Bud Mountain
Due, Brichelors'sllall, Paton Gravely, and Lilly.

In his Fine Cuts may be found-Michigan, (tail &

Ax No. 1,and Lone Boy.
Besides Pipes, Pouches, Wallets, Tobacco Bags'

and Boxes, and all the FineBrof Smoking
Tobacco, Pure Turkish, MLxed TurkishRose,
Virginity, Lynchburg,and James *River, Lesictes
all the Lower Gradesusually found ina Arstclam
establishment. Cali and examine for yourself,
and Booth or Jack wilt show von tho "Tower."Dec. 5,1865.1y.) GEORGE iii. BOOM.

HOOP SKIRTS.

A,TEST FASHIONS DEMANDT
J. W. Bradlev's Celebrated Patent

Durixx ELLIPTIC (or double spring) Slc.nrr
The wonderful flexibility and great comfort

and pleasure to any Indy Nvearlng the -Duplex
Elliptic Skirt will be experiencedpart leultirly 111
all crowded operas, carriages, rail-
road ears, church pews, arm Oaths+, for promen-
ade rind home tiros., as the skirt can be folded
when in use to occupy astiollt plaice asettsll,... and
conveniently as it silk or muslin dress, an inval-
uable (nudity in crinoline, not found In any sin-
gle springskirt.

A Indy having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort
and great convenience of wearing the Duplex
EllipticSteel Spring Skirt fora single day, will
never thereafter willingly dispense with their
use. For children, misses and young ladles they
are superior to all others.

They will not bend or break like the Single
Spring, but will preserve their perfect and grace-
ful shape when three or four ordinary skirts will
have been thrown aside as useless. The hoops
lire covered with double and twisted thread, and
the bottom rods are not only double springs, but
twice (or double) covered; preventing them from
wearing out when dragging down stoops, sitars,

The Duplex Elliptic isa great favorite With all
ladles, and is universally recommended by the
fashion magazines as the standard skirt or the
fashionable world.
To enjoy the following inestimable advantages

in crinoline, viz: superibr quality,perfect manu-
facture, stilLsh shape and finish, flexibility,
durability, comfort and economy, inqure for J.
W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic or Double Spring
Skirt,and be sure you get the genuine article.

CA urrols--To guard against imposition he par-
ticular to noticethatskirts offered as "Duplex,"
have the red ink stamp, vix: "J. W. Bradley's
Duplex Elliptic Steel Spring," upon the waist-
hand—none others are genuine. Also not ice that
every hoop will:Maass pin being passed through
the centre, thus revealing the two (or double)
springs braided together therein, which is the
secret of their flexibility and strength, and a
combination not to be found in any other skirt.

Forsale in all stores where 11rst-class skirts are
sold throughout the United States and else-
where.

Mnasatetnred by the solo owners of the potent.
\VESTS, BRADLEY & CAItY.

97 Chambers mid 79 and 81 Realle :its., Y
May

TOP SKIRTS. 628
2sTIO.IVSPRING STYLES.ricrf 11 OWN' MAKE,"

Embracing every New and Desirable size, style
511,1Shape of l'htl!I anti Trail 11oopSicirts,-2,24,
234, 3, fli :R' and -I Yds., round, everylength and:sizeWaist; in every respect
QuAiarr, especially adapted to meet the
wants of Firstclass and most lash tunable Trade.

`•O1I Ulv ofHoopSkirtsare lighter,
more dust le, more dtu•able, and Really Cheaper
than any other wake of either• Single or. rouble
SpringShirt in the American .Market. They arc
\l•arritutcd in CVVIT respect, and wherever intro-
duced give universal satishietion. They are now
being extensively sold by Retailers, and every
Lady should try them..

Inc " ilophin's Own Ma and see that
each Skirt is shunned " tx's,
FACTURER, 1;•2S AJLCII YItILAD'A.—No others
are genuine. A Catalogue containing style, size
anal retail prices, sen t a a nyaddress. Auniform
anal liberal discount allowed to dealers. Orders
by man or oteerwise, promptly and carefully
filled—wholesate and retail, at I.:tniillielory and
Sales-rooms, No. tr2S Anett Street, l'itri.An'A.

Skirts made to order, Illterell and repaired.
Ttinms, Nur CASIL ONE PRICE 0.N1.Y.

Mar:lo-57-101no] \V at. T. HOPKINS.

SEWINGC 12357,

GROVER -BAKER'S
lIIGIIEST PREMIUM

I:I,ASTIC STITCH
AN

LOCK STITCH

SEWING MA.CHINES,
11,5 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

730 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA-
Jan.5, '47.

exit AT IMPROVEM ENTS
IN SEWING MA.CIII:CES

EMPIRE
SHUTTLE MACHINE

PATENTED FEBRUARY 14T11, 1860
Salesroom, No. 921 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

This '2,IACIFINE. is constructed on a new prin-cipal of mechanism, possessing many rare andvaluable Improvements, having been examined
by the most profound experts, and pronounced
to be SIMPLICITY and PERFECTION COM-BINED.

The followingare theprincipal objections urged
against Sewing Machines:

1. Excessive fatigue to the operator.
2. Liability to get outoforder.
11. Expense, trouble, and loss or time in re-

pairing.
-I. Incapacity tosew every description of ma-

terial.
5. Disagreeable noise while in operation,

The Empire &Whiff Machine is Exempt Jima-an these
OILLECTIONS.

It has a straightneedle, perpendicular action,
makes the LOCK or SHUTTLE STITCH, which
will neither RIP nor RAVEL and is alike on
both sides; performs perfect sewing on every
description of material, front Leather to the
fittest Nansook Muslin, with cotton, linen orsilkthread, front theeoarsest to the finest number.

IT lIEMS, FELLS BINDS:, BRAIDS, TUCKS,
QUILTS, r.r.Arrs, GATHERS.

Having neither (AM nor COG WHEEL, and
the least possible friction, it runs as smooth as
glass, and is

PI IATICALLY A NOISELESS
MACHINE.

.111 i arietics of CAM:NET MACHINES sitOM itpWardB.
g^crPartieular attention is called to our new

and Improved Manufacturing Machine, for
Tailoring, Shoe-fitting, Coach Trimming, ..te.
Its advantages are simplicity, durability, rapid-
ity, ea, y adaptation to all branches of manufac-
turing. It makes perfect work on all material..
It Is especially desirable in sewing PatentLeath-
er, and is very still. It short it is the most per-
feet inatinfacturingmachine in the market.N. B.—Every Machine guarranteett.
EMPIRE SEWING MACI EINE COMPANY

ttll Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
NELSON READ, Agent.

—Agents wanted. Jan. 10,'67-I,y

81THVON'S,

11-
:MEI:CHANT TAILORING, GENERAL CLOTHING,

.0-ENTLE3IEN'S FURNISHING sroriE,
tc)pposlte Sltober's liotel,)

COI:SEIL OF NORM QUEEN ASP 0/IANGE STS.,
LANCA:sTEIt,

All kinds of Men's and Boys' ready-made
Clothingand Furnishing Goods constantly kept
on hand.

Also, a superior assortment of
Freneh, English, Germanand American Cloths,
Cassimeres and Vestim.,,s, which will be made to
order inany desired style, with the least possible
delay; warranted to give satisfaction, and at
reasonable charges.

July 1-I,lill-ly] S. S. RATIEVON.

JULES JARED'S
"EMAIL DE PARIS."

A NEWBEAUTIFIER OF THE SKIN.
Testimonials of Celebrated Ladles; The secret of
beautifying the skin beingknown only to:ges.srs.
Jared & Rene, they honorablystate that it,differs
from all other preparations. Itgives to the most
harsh and freckled skin both the texture and
color of polished ivory, removing all discolora-
dons, whether nspearing as freckles, tan, mot.-
phew, moth, or blackworm specks, and is espe-
cially successful Ia smootiiiug out the marks left
by small pox,

The agents of "L'Eanail de Paris" most c04,-
dently submit to thepublic the earnest endorse-
mentsof SU eh distinguished ladies as

Signora Eistorl, :ilele Felicita Vestvali, Miss
Maggie Mitchell, Mrs. D. P. Bowers, Lucille
Western, 3 fad. Ponds!, Mrs. Emma, Waller, Lucy
Rushton, Noende de Marguerittes, Miss Agnes
Perry, and many others, whose high standing in
the profession gives the stamp of truthfulness to
to t heir Intelligent and genuine approval,

The beautiful Lucille Western says, I that
the"Email" produces all the brilliancy of rouge
and 1i112.- -white• with the great and peculiar ad-
vantage of total harmlessness. It really adds to
the softness and beauty of the skin.

The magnilleentVestvall says, I have suffered
so lintel] front the various white lotions, &c.,
widen toy theatrical profession obliges me to
use, that I consider it a perfect benefaction to
find a preparation which gives the necessary-
whiteness to the skin, and leaves the skin cool
anti smooth.

Miss Maggie Mitchell sa'VS, I have tried the
skin beautifier, "L'Emil de Paris." and found
that it instantly imparts a natural bloom and
freshness to the complexion.

"Jared's Entail de Paris" is used as a delicate
beautifier of the skin for theater, saloon, orhall
room, by the most relined and scrupulous ladies;
produeing fall tile beautifying elicits of rouge and
1111 y-white, without their vulgarglare or injury
to theskin.

Sold by all ilrst-class druggists, perfumers and
ladles' hair dressers.

L. Isabeau,F22 Broadway; Demurs Barnes &

and F. (1. ells tCo., New York; anti Eugene
Junin, 111 South Tenth street, and Johnson. Hol-
loway & Bowden, Philadelphia,agents.

Orders by null should be addressed to
JARED it RENE,

- General Agents and Importers, New York.

CLOTHING.

READ! READ !!• READ

0E1,2..42' A TTRACTION!
DAVID HANAUER'S

U. S. CLOTHING EMPORIUM!
Front Street,first Storeabove. Waintat Street,

COLUMBIA, PA.
The Largest„ Best Assorted, Handsomest am!Cheapest Stork of

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, tlze., she., ever exhibitedIn these regions, which will be sold at 'wires

TO DEFY ALL COMPETITION!
Comeone and all, both great and small,
To LarrigDAvViiclothing I ;

And get it titfrom head totoot,
At pricesthat your purse will suit.

N. BRENEMAN'S
,ADIT:s, •GENTLEMEN'S BOYS. GIRLS AND

CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
The hugest and best assortment 01 Ladies and

Gentlemen's wear In the
CITY OF LANCASTER.

The undersigned respectfully invites the citi-
zens of Columbia and vicinity, to his large
stock of

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,
Such as Women's Kid and French Morocco

Boots. Balmoral, Continental and other
FASHIONABLE STYLES.

We are prepareirto manufactureat short notice
every kind of Ladles' and Gentlemen's wear
known in this market, and at as cheap rates as
uny sisniliar establishment. Call and examine
ourstock, A. N. BRENEMAN,

Opposite Cooper's Hotel,
\\ est King St. LIIIIMSter.

TO HORSE OWNERS.
BAKER'S HOOF LINIMENT,

TIM REST AnTICIA: KNOWN
For Quarter or Sand Crack, Corns, Thrush,

Contracted, 'Hard or Brittle Hoofs, Cr., and Thy
general u's in place of Stuffing or Soaking.

As Dressing for the outside of the Hoof it has
no Superior.

Sold Wholesale and retail, by A. MILEY, Sad-
dle and Harness Manufacturer, No. 37 North
Queen Street, next dour to Shutter's Eagle
I..oneaster City, Penna.

N. 11.—Harness of every description constuntly
on hand, and repairing neatly clone to order.

HARDWARE, 810 I:ES, tee.
T ITINIPLE & SON,

t../ •

.DEALFIRS
FOREIGN DOMESTIC HARDWARE.

An extensive assortment of house furnishing
hardware, also for carpenters' and Minders' use,always 011 hand.

IRON AND STEEL,
Blacksmiths. wagon makers, and others, furn-

ished with allkindSsof Iron, Nails, Horse hoes,
Coach Trimmings, and other goods in their line.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
In great variety, such as Tuhs, Baskets, Wash
Boards, Browns. Washing Machines, tc. , ate,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Plows, Shovels, Hoes, Plow Castings, Scythes,
Forks, Hkaes, mil all other Implenuols used by
the farmer,

STOVES AND TIN WARE.
Stoves of every style and pattern, Cook, Parlor
and Office Stoves, for coal or wood. A large Poi-
sortment of 'fin 'Warts always kept on hand, or
ntantithctured toorder.

Oil, Paints, -
Coal Oil, Linseed, Fish, Sperm and Machine Oils
of all'kinds. Alcohol, Benzine, Japan, and of her
Varnish, (1 lass, Paints, Putty, White Lead,

1017.19, J LOCUST STREM, CO EXMI3IA , PA.

L 1866.
THE GREAT ZINGARE BITTERS.

lII=

c I-i o z y_ii JR, L -5... !
THIS WONDERFUL, REMEDY was discovered and

introduced about t wentyyears ago by Dr. S. Cheep:as,
an eminent Egyptian physician,

He hod long seen and felt the want of some reme-
dy which would strike at theroot of disease, and so
prevent much of the suffering which the human
kindly was then compelled to endure.

The great question nos presented to his mind
every day in vivid colors as he moved among the
sick and dying, and observed the inefficiency of
nearly all the remedies then in use. Tints he was
lead to think and experiment ; and alter ten years of
study and labor, hepresented to hi, fellow-man the
wonderful Zingari llamas. The effect of this prep-
aration in the prevention and cure or disease, was
so mart ellons and astonishing, that the most Pat-
tering marks of royal facer were bestowed upon
him who discovered itHis name was placed upon
the Roll of Nobles, o tol a gold medal with the fol-
lowing inscription—llr,elicopsus, the Public Deno-
factor—was presented to Mtnby the Viceroy.

The preparation has been used In several epidem-
ics of cholera, both as a prel-etuito and curative
measure, and with such great success, that it has
been introduced into nearlyall the general hospitals
of the old world.

The old saving that an ounce of prevention is
worth in pound of cure, applies with marvelous force
to cholera, and therefore any remedy that will pro.
tort us against this terrible disease should be freely
nod persistently used.

All pathologists now agree that the cholera poison
nets oil the excretory organs. and keeps them in
working order, must prevent a sufficient accumula-
tion of the poison to exert its terrible effects on the
organism. This is true not only of cholera, but of
nearly all other maladies, especially the different
/01111 S of fever.

The Great Zingari Bitters is just such a remedy
as the above conditions require. Its nets on the
organs ofexc. retiou and secretion. keeping up a per-
fect balance between them. This Bitters is com-
posed entirely of roots and herbs, so nicely con.
cagiest that every organ is acted upon and put in
tone. Its taste is pleasant and its effects prompt
and lasting.

Numerous cases of the following disease have
been enrol by it: Cholera, Diarrhom, Dysentery,
Typhoid and Typhus Fever, Fever, Ague, Norrons
Debility, Anaemia. Female Irregularities, Dyspep-
sit4Flatulency, Ccdie, Scrofula. de.

Price one dollar per quart bottle.
Principal Depotal tho Walnut street wharf, far-

risburg,
Soldby all Druggists, Hotel keepers and Grocers.

P. RAEITER,
Sole Proprietor.

Fur sale by J. C. Bucher, Locust. Street, above
Front, Columbia. Pa. may 20. '66. Iy.

T RELSIN,
tr •

lUeroliant
Hallam Stroet, seven doors above Second,

WRIGHTSVILLE, PA
CLOTHS, CASSIMETtES AND VESTINGS of

all styles, and suited to any season, kept con.
stantly on hand, and manufactured to order, at
short notice, and warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. [uug.ls, 1865-Iy.

PIIILADELPIHA CANCER HOS
I'ITAL.

PROFESSOR It. 11. KLINE,
rItENCIPAL PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

To the Philadelphia. Cancer Ilospital. Office,
No. DM ARCH Street, Isdaily making astonish-
ing and most miraculous cures of Cancer by the
most scientific anti lately approved remedies
known to the civilized world, among which are
hisgreat Cancer Antidotes, wonderful treatments
that operate specifically uton the Cancer anti
Cancerous affections, antidoting, trilling and
destroying the Cancer, every particle, root and
tlbre belonging to it or them, withoutpain or the
use of the knife, without caustic, eating and
burningmedicines, without the loss of blood, or
in the least a ff ecting the sound flesh. No other
treatmentshou Id ever beused. Nootherpersons
have these antidotes. -To investigate these treat-
ments, to see patients under treatment, and to
examine the terrible specimens thus removed,
call and sect or address R. R. I:LINE, M. D.,
Office, No. :31 ARCH. St., Philadelphia, Penna.

Post Office Box 1474.
ForParticulars send for a Circular.

SINGER SEWING 31AC HINES
W. U. HESS

Has been appointed agent ibr Columbiafor these
celebrated _Machines, and offers them for sale at
his Book Store, at

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES
Everybody knows the Singer Mnehines to beone of the standard Sewing 'Machines, and we

present it to thecitizens of Columbia and cietn-
tty 11$ Incomparably the best kind in existence.It Issimple, compact, durable mid beautiful. It
is quiet, light running,and capable of perform-
ing a range and variety of work never before at-
tempted upon a single machine—using either
silk, twist, linen or cotton thread, and sewing
with equal facility the very finest and coarsestmaterials, and anything between the two ex-
tremes, in the most beautiful and substantialmanner. Its attachments for hemming, braid-
ing, cording, tucking, (milting, felling,trimming,
binding, AM., lire novel and practical, and have
been invented and adjusted especially for this
machine.

44-Callat the Store nod see one inoperation

SEWING 3[ACHINES.
G..W.PkTTON, Atzent for t lie sale of•,

THE "WHEELER& WILSON,"
..

"ELLIPTIC," and "HOWE'S"World renowned Sewing Machines.While the Wheeler & Wilson is universally ac-
knowledged to be the best machine for fatally
use, lite "Elliptic," which is manufactured by thesame eompany,and made on the same general
principles, is equally as good; and the "Howe" is
unsurpassed as a shuttle machine.

Allthese machines make the lock stitch, andare adapted toall kinds of family sewing. tailor-
ing:, 11111.1 other 1111111Ufact wringpurposes. Norisk
in buying them, as every machine sold is war-
ranted to give entire satisfaction. Sewing Ma-
chines for rent. Locust street, Columbia.

Dec. 1, 130.

BUY YOUR CLOTHING OF
ra-ENT-Psr RICE.

The subscriber woulit call the attention of the
citizens of Columbia and vicinity to his large
stock of

BEADY MADE CLOTHING,
Embracing every variety of style and material
suitable for the season. 'They are made of the
best 11111terlaland in the most Mshloinible style.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISITING GOODS,
Shirts, Scarfs, Neck Ties, Suspenders, Handker-chiefs, Hosiery, die. A splendid line of thesegoods always kept on hand. ALso, Boots,Shoes, Huts t Caps, of which we have

a well selected stock, and which
we oder at very cheap rates.

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS ,f,; VALISES
Of all styles, are sold cneaper than city prices.
My goods are all bought for cash,aud I over them
at cheaper rates, for cash, than any other store.
Call and see. HENRY ItICE,Adjoining Washington House,Front street, Columbia.

April 14, 1366-13

GREAT it EP UCTION IN T E
PRICE OF CLOTHING!

AT TILI:

Blue Front Store !
The subscriber has Just purchased for the

Spring Trade, in the Sew York and Philadelphia
Markets, a large and fashionable stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Which lie offers to the citizens of Cotnmbiaand
vicinity, as cheap if not cheaper than the prices
before the war. An examination will satisfy
any one that the prices are very low.
I have the Cheapest Priced Goods In Columbia,

and tun prepared to make up to order, in the
latest cuts, handsome
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, PLAIDS,

Also, a handsome stock of Gentlemen's Furn-
ishing Goods, at very low prices.

TERMS CAsu. H. BLUMENTHAL,
flue Front Buildings, Front Street,Columbia, Penn's.

LAYCASTER ADV.'S.
•

SPRING 1867.
EAGER & BROTHERS

Are now opening and invite an examination
of the Largest Stock of

ENGLISH GRANITE WARE.
ever otrered In Lancaster. Also, a full assort-
ment of

',Amu) ENGLISH GRANITE,
WHITE AND COLORED TRENTON WARE,
PITTSBURGH AND BOSTON GLASSWARE,

We are sellingall of the above at greatly re-
dueed prices.

MARSEILLES Quiiirs AND BLANKETS,
Fine Damask and Iland-loom Table Linens,

Linen Sheet ings, Casing, Napkins, Cotton
Sheet ings, Tickings, Cheeks, etc.

Bleeched Mullins—all the best makes.
1000 Pounds Prime Feathers.

Window Shadesand Fixtures.
Green and littfrHollands, all widths.

Carpets and 011 Cloths.
Grossley's English Brussels Roxbury Tapestry,

Lowell and Hartford Three-Ply, Extra and
Superfine Ingrain, Wool. Dutch, Venetian,
Hempand ling Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, front ` 1 to 4 yards wide.
PAPERS ! ALL PAPERS ! !

An entire now Stock of
Stamped, (hold and Plain Parlor Papers, Neat

and Bright, Styles Chamber Papers, Choke
Papers Choice Plain Styles for Dining Rooms,
Match Bordered Entry Papers.

Decorations In Gold, 'Velvet, Marbleand Wood
Colors. Marble, Oak, Rosewood, Walnut and
Maple DECORATIVE PAPERS.

IN ill be sold at Lowest Prices.
HAGER C BROTHERS,

Lancaster, Penna.

DOWN WITH THE PRICES
Just received from the Philadelphia and New

York Markets a tall and complete stock of
CLOTHS AND CASSDIERES,

theLatcht Styles in the market, which we are
prepared to make up to order hi the

BEST STYLE AND SHORTEST NOTICE,
and at the Lowest Cash Prices.
We have on hand a full and complete stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
for Men and Boys,

Of our own make, widen we guarantee well
trimmed and well made, and goods as repre-
sented.

Also, our Stock of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH-
ING GOODS, hifull anti complete.

Oar stock is purchased at the very Lowest
Cash Prices, anti we are prepared to sell at a small
advance.

Call and examine our Stock, anti you will be
convinced the place to he suited for the least
money, is nt LITERS RATHFON'S,No, I East Singstreet,

Lancaster City, Pa.

BOOKS AN]) STATIONERY.
NEW AMERICA—By William Hepworth Dixon.
ANCIENV AND MODERN GREECE—By C. C.

Felton, L. L. D.
THE LAST DAYS OF OUR SAVIOUR.
LIFE OF PHlLlDOR—Musician and Chess

Plover.1:11ACIIE'S MANUEL OF CHESS.
CLIPPER CHESS PROBLEM TOURNAMENT.
midtPHY'S MATCH GAMES—Edited With notes—

By Charles Stanley.
Just received it large stock of

JIIZ'LARIIE ENVELOPES,
PERFUMED ENVELOPES AND PAPER,

A complete asaortment of BLANK BOOKS,
Vt JOILN SHEAFFER & SONS,

No.:ig North Queen street.

ESTAI3LTSIIED IN 1829.

SETULTZ'S
OLD ESTABLISI ED FLAT, CAP AND

FUR STORE.
No. 110 NORM QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, I'.t.
We would respectfully ammo swe that we are

now prepared to furnishour customers with the
Latest Styles, consisting of ( tentlemen's

DRESS SILK,
CASSIMERE,

PLAIN AND MUSIC,
FUR AND WOOL,'“ot

CASSIMERRETT,
STIFF CASSIMERE,

SOFT AND STEEL
EXTENDED BRIMS,

AND FLEXIBLE SELF.AD.T LISTING STIFF
AND D'ORSAY BRIM HATS,

In new, Novel and beautiful Designs, and at
such prices as to make it an inducement for all
to purchase.

CAPS ! CAPS 1 ! CAPS!!!
Our stock of Caps comprises all the newest

styles for Men's, Boys and Children'!" Spring
and Summer Wear. OCR Morro Is

"EQUALITY TO ALL."
The lowest sellingprice marked In figures on

each article, and never varied from, at
SHULTZ ,tt BRO.'SHat, Cap and Fur Store, No. ?A North Queen st.

47it....11.1. RINDS Or SiII/PrNG FURS BOUGHT,
AND IfZOILESTCASIIPRICES PA r (mar:WWI J F. & E. B. ORNE,

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

250 PIECES ENGLISH

ROYAL WILTON CARPETS

HO.IIE INSURANCE CO3IPANY
OF NEW YORK.

OFFICE—No. 135 Broadway

Cash Capital eOO,OOO 01
Assets, Ist Jan uary,lBo7 0.15,a5S
Liabilities 207,031

CIIAs. J. MARTIN, Pres't.
A. P. WILLMAR:AI, Vice-t'rea't.
Joits MeGER, Secretary.
I. 11. WASUBUILS, Ass't Secretary.
L. A. llgai.n, General Agent.
Total loss by Portland Fire, $112,011 12—allPaidbefore July 15th.

1. J. KATJFFMAN,
Columbia, Pa

J F. COTTRELL & 33110.,
=MEI

FOREIGN ASD DOMESTIC,

Hardware. Bar Iron, :Steel, Nails, G lass, Paints,Oil., Varnishes, Turpentine, Benzine,
lunge assortment of Parlor• Conic unit ()Mee

Stoves ulwt•ut•s on hand. Tin Ware ninufaintir-ea toorder at shortest notice.
WOOD AND W ILLOW-I.VARE,la large quantitiesand ofevery variety.

Plows, Corn Shelters, Feed Cutters, Shovels,noes, Forks, flakes, &e.hunk Fine Salt at lowest market prices.
A large assortment of Double and Single bar-

reled Guns, Powder Flasks. (Mute Brigs and ShotPouches. Mlleand BlastingPowder,shotand caps.as...Highest market prices paid for Clover tort
Timothy, hula not Seals, large quantities of
which we have constantly on hand and offer at
the lowest rates. Lubricating, Sperm and Fish
Oils, suitable for machinery. A Fineaasortmentof Coal Ott Lamps, Shades, Lanterns, and Lamp
trimmings.

We respectfully solicit ashore of publicpatron-
J. F. COTTRELT
W. P.COTTRELt,
Locust St., Columbia.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

904 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

OPENING

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

NEW CARPETINGS

youß LIKENESS.
R. J. M. LITTLE

Still continues to take
PBOTOGRAPIIS. riam -Yrime , AMMIAMPES

PtioTo•m Ist %Trims ciEm PICTURES,
At his old stand, on Locust Street, above Front,

COLUMBIA, PA.
Mr. LiTTLE bus had an experience of several

years at this business. and lilt,pictures are equal
to the hest that eon be had inany city, and owing
tohis splendid sky-light, and good instruments,

far superior to those generally taken In the coun-
try. if you wish a good and correct picture, you
21111 Y depend upon getting It at Little, s. His Pic-
turesare great tavorites with those who have
obtained them. Prices as low as the lowest.

gii-Don't forget the place—Locust Street, above
Front, Columbia, Pa. Linen 30, 1867.

AGENTS -WANTED.
$2OO PERMONTH and Expenses Paid, Male

or Female Agents, to introduce a NEW AND
'USEFUL INVENTION, of absolute utility in
every household. Agents preferring to 'work on
Comruis.ion can earn front $2O to .S5O per day.

For full particulars enclose stamp, and address
W. G. WILSON 4: CO.,

Mar30-3m] 034 ARCH St., Phila., Pa.

STILER'S BITTERS
WILL CURE

E ILIV:'Ulf,

INTERMITTENT AND REMITTENT FIXER
Intermittent Fever is similar to Feverand Agueand its origin can be traced tothe same causes. As its nameimplies it isremittent in its effect, recurring at stateeperiods. As in Fever and Ague this diseaseis proceeded by a dull, listless feeling. Soonthe Fever, accompanied by a violent beau-ache, comes on. After raging a length oftime it disappears for a few hours, only toreturn with increased severity, and leavingthe sufferer prostrated mentally and phy-sically. In ordinary practice the first re

sort of the physician in thetreatment of this
complaint is quinine and mercury. Thedisease by this treatment is checked—not
cured—and is liable at any time to return.

MISIILER'S BITTERS
MEI=

CIIOILERA.
ishler's Bitters cures effectually all such

cases by inducing a healthy action of the
Liver and by their unsurpassed tonic pro-
perties prevent a recurrence of the disease.

When Mishler's Bitters were lirst intro-
duced to the public the propriotor did not
feel justified in recommending it as II spe-
cific for Cholera During the fall of 1665,
Dr. Mishler received the lbllowing note
front Jacob L. Baker, Esq., of Lancaster
Pa., a member ofthe Philadelphia Collegeof Pharmacy. Mr. Baker had a great deal
of experience in the treatment of Cholera
is a druggist ofsixteen Vellnistandingoxfis
Hospital Steward in therfellerson Hospital,
I phia, Inc three years, and is withal
a gentleman of undoubted integrity and
one in whose statement the most, implicit
confidence can be placed :

Lancaster, 'November ral, 1865.
Dr. Mishler—lhsw Sir:—Knewnig that

the Cholera )%ith its dreadNt ravages is now
up on our land, aim hi owing thatll() medi-
eine now in our country possesses such a
caloric influence "which is.the vital 'erne-
dy for all diseases Cl this kind," as the
Dithers you now mak.itll4. I request you to
prepare suet) a quantity 01 your bitter as
would snit all demands, as I assure you
they will be an invaluable remedy, and
will be hailed as a blessing by all alto will
use it.

F=lZ,=M
JACOB L. BAKER

Being thus urged, and having noticed
the Bitters were constantly curing the most
violent cases ofDiarrhoea, Cholera Morbusand kindred complaints,Dr. :Mishler at last
oilered his compounds as a cure for Cholera
The result has exceeded his most sanguine
expectations and fatly justifies all that Mr.
Baker says in his note. It certainlyproves
that Mr. Baker's practical knowledge of
n.edieine far exceeds that of most doctors
who too often close their patients with de-
leterious drugs on some absurd theory.—For the purpose of showing that Mishler's
Herb Bitters will cure Cholera we give
below a few facts.

MI intelligent persons whohave investi-
gated the origin ofcholera, agree that it is
caused by poison introduced and generated
into the system by impure water, damp-
ness, filth and over-crowded rooms with,
deficient ventilation. This is proved by
the filet that cholera always rages worse
on board of ships where all of the above
causes are found more or less combined.
To cure cholera, and also to prevent it.it isnecessary to neutralize this position, and
that Mishler's Bitters will do this is proven
by the following:

The steamship rirginia, arrived at the
Port of New York about the middle of
April with cholera a board a number ofthe
passengers having died during the voyage
with this complaint. Among the passen-
gers were a tinnily named Schmitt, from
Baden, Germany. This Busily was at-
tacked with cholera. Fortunately for them
they had friends livine•'an-
caster.

itr this city n.
caster. Pa who
let's Bitters and whoprocured a bottle and
sent it to the Schmitt' family. When this
package arrived at Qtairantine,the doctors
examined it and confiscated the contents.
Another bottle was procured and packed in
a moresecure manner: it safelyreached the
Schmiths. On its arrival aboard the Vir-
ffiaia, Henry Schmid' and Christ. Seineith
were both labo:ing under choleric symp-
toms: Mrs. Marcia Schmid', wife o the
former was very bad, not expected to re-
cover, and a son had died oldie dread com-
plaint and laid been buried theda2., previ-
ous. It was in this plight a bottle ofAfish-
ler's Bitters, sent forth like an Angel of
Mercy • found the poor Schmid' family.—Henry Schmid' was the first to try It. and
so instantaneous was the relief he experi-
enced that he go ve it to Wile:nal brother
beat of whom it . awe relieved. They
used the entire contents of the bottle aml
all three were so moth relieved that• the
physicians permitted them to leave the
irginia'alter being-confined:ago:in/Mine

aboard that scourge ship forty-two says.—
The Schmiths proceeded to their relatives
in Lancaster, and at an early opportunity
called on Dr. Mishler to express their grati-
tude for the timely relief they had found
in his Bitters. IN lleery 50311111,11 stated
that all_ the compounds the doctors hail
given lulu did no good, but that one glass
of Mi-diler's Bitters made hint feel like a
new man, warming his whole system,
giving his , a healiniul heat and eausing
him to perspire freely. Ili~ Nl:OA:inept was
substantially was sob...taut ial ly as gl yen
above. and lie further said that if the doc-
tors had not kept the first bottle from
reaching him, his son would yet hrve been
living. Mrs. Schmitt was still weak from
the effect of cholem, battle. , eontinued I.lbo
of the Bitters were most surely restoring
her accustomed vigor.

It is not to be expected that regular M.
Ds. will admit that any remedy not to ho
found in the Dispensatory will cure Chol-
era or any other complaint, but candor
compels Dr. D. 11. Bissell of the Cholera
hospital ship " Falcon" to admit that he
believes Mishler's Bitters to be a " very
good Tonic." In reply as to a case of Bit-
ters that was sent to lane by it well known
gentleman of Lancaster, he writes as fol-
lows :

liospiial Ship Falcon,
Quaranlin, New York,.lane
lteorge S. Bowbothum, Esq.— Dear Sir
Yotd's 01 the 2dd, inst. is to hand. In re-

ply, I beg leave to say, that I received the
ease of Bitters you sent me ior trial &c.,
that I gave them to the convalescents in
Hospital. I believe them to be a very
good tonic Bitters, welt adapted to all cases
requiring Tonic remedies.

D. 11. BISSELL, Physician,
Hospital Ship "Falcon."

This letter from Dr. liisseltjustafter ihe
reception of the Bitters, and before he had
time and opportunity to thoroughly test
their wonderful medicinal properties is
considered an important endorsement, as
that g,entleinan to-day occupies the most
important position of any physician in
America. The passengers and crews o
emigrant and merchant vessels that arrive
in the Port of_New York 11.01111breign coun-
tries. are subject to his inspection and con-
trol. and the great experience he has had
in the management of that dreadful dis-
ease, Cholera, gives an endorsement by
him an unusual importance. This letter
together with the statement of the Schmidt
ihmily—who while in the Steamer Vir-
ginia, were under Dr. Bissell's control,
shows what the Bitters have done and can
do.

Another ease ofCholera cured by Mish-
ler,s Herb Bitters is that of Mr. Pearsol of
York county, who,aftcr suffering severely-
from all the symptons of Cholera,finally
became collapsed and while in this state,
(the doctors stating that he was beyond re-
lief) a friend administered freelyAishler's
Bitters. The effect was instantaneous ;

heat WAS
induced

in the body, perspira-
tion was and after using, onebot-
tle Pearsol was entirely restored.

Mist:let's Bitters cures Cholera bycoun-
teracting the poison which is the cause of
the disease. Poison in the system,whether
generated by bad air. filth, &c., as in
Cholera, or introduced by the bite of a
venomous snalte or mad dog will be ex-
pelled and all bad symptons allayed by
the use of Miehler'S Herb Bitters. The
above proves this to be the fact in Cholera
and the certificate of Mr.Rhinehart proves
that ltiishler's killers will cure the bite of
a poisonous snake:

Lancaster, July 4th, 1565.
Mr. B. Mishler—Sir:—.4.bouteightweeks

since I was bitten in the left hand by a
snake, but at the time did not know of
what species it was. Immediately after
the bite my hand swelled to a very large
size, and the poison appeared to be work-
ing up my arm. I suffered great pain in
Inv hand and arm; I had to quit work andwits afraid I would be compelled to have
lay hand amputated. I came toyou, and
be your advice washed my hand and arm
With your herb Bitters at the same time
taking it inwardly. In eleven days I was
able to go to work again. The poison was
all drawn out and Mishler's Herb Bitters
was the only medicine or application that
I made use of. Mr. Christian Burns, a
near neighbor of mine, went out a day or
two after to the place where I was bitten,
find killed what I believe was the same
snake that hit me as he caught within five
raids of the spot where I was bitten. It
proved to be what is called a coppersnake;
at any rate, whetherit was the same one
that bit me or not—one thing is certain—-
that your Bitters cured the bite of a snake
in my case for NV Mathl :4101 ever be thank-
ful. as I believe itwas the means ofsaving
my band.
I shall be pleased to personally satisfy

any one of the truth of the above.
'ours. JACOBRINEHART.

Low stn. ,' Lancaster.
For Sale by—.T. C. BIJOH-ER, and all

Druggists. •

,cOLT'S FOOT "ROCK
oft 'PIPE LICORICE.

n Improvement On the old-Inshioned Licor-
ice—for Coughsond Colds. Buy nand try It.

apr.2o.] Sold by MEYERS, Apothecary.

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS.

1867. SPRING

J. I•'. & E. B. 011XE

904 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELP/lIA

OPENING

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

NEW CARPETINGS

IBM

j F. & E. B. ORNE,

901- CHESTNUT STREET

100 PIECES

YARD AND A HALF WI DE

VELVETS.

jr. F. E. B. ()ENE,

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

=1

JOHN CROSSLEY SONS'

ENO I7SII TAPESTRY CARPETS

GIU REDUCED PRICES

J F. & E. B. ORNE,

904. CHESTNUT STREET,

.14)0 PIECES

BEST MAKES

E N S 11 SS S

j. F. &. E. B. WINE.

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

ENGLisir BRUSSELS CARPETS

FOR HA f,T,S AN!) STAIRS

WITI I EXTRA BORDERS

jo F. & E. B. oRNE,

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

CHOICE DE-SIGNS

FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS

T F. &E. B. MINE,
.

904- CHESTNUT STREET,

50 SITEETS

EXTRA QUALITY

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS

T. F. & E. B. °TINE

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

=I

NEW CANTON M.A.TTINGS

WHITE,

EMI

CHECK,

1311E1

AN CY,

OF ALL -VVIDTFIS.

je F. F.. B. ORNE.

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

WO 'PIECES

YARD AND A HALF WIDE

v-r_,Eiv-rs.
HOME 'MANUFACTURE.

The Subscriber has On hand a lare Stock
01 Bolts and Shoes, Gaiters, .le., all of ?ite own
Yanafacto re.

Call at his Store, fourdoors above R. Williams'
DrugStore, Front Street, where he oilers an ex-
tensive assortment of Goods, either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
His stock consists of as large: and general as-

sortment of Men's Boys' Ladies' and Children's
BOOTS AND SHOE'S,

as can be found elsewhere in the Town.
Those requiring Boots and Shoes, will find Itto

their arh•antage to call and examine his Stock,
before purchasing elsewhere.

May SAMUEL GROVE.

J.

E. B. ()ENE,

904 CHESTNUT STREET,
?SD PIECES ENGLISH

ROYAL WILTON CARPETS.
Apru 6. 'O7-3n. • '

.LYSURA2I7-CE, COMPANIES.

COLUMBIA INSURANCE CO

JANUARY Ist, 3 307
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, - - -

- $800,527
This Company continues to insure Buildings,

Merchantlize, and other property, against loss
end damage by tire, on the mutual plan, either
fora cash prom lout, orpremium note.

SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Wholeamount Insnred, $12,175,426
Less owl expired in '6li, 722,771 31

$11,755,655 19
• CAPITAL AN)) INCOME.

Amount of pro, tium notes,
Jan. 1,1;186 if135,123 27

Less premium notes eXIAI
in ltithi 71,90 01 z. ,013,180 ti

Balance Of premiums, Jan'y 1, 1100 6,609 1.3
Cash receipts, less commissions, in 'lill, 57,016 16
Loans 9,400 00
Due front agents and others 8,60.1 56

M,S3O 10
CONTRA

Losses and expenses paid In NW. ...... 573,025 31
Losses adjusted, not clue Jan. 1, '67, 91,216 88
Balance Capital and Assets, Jan. I, '67, 600,527 81

$091,850 10
A. S. GREEN, President.

GEORGE YOUNG, 3r., Secretary.
MicaAnt. S. SIIUMAN, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:

It. T. Ryan, John W. Steaey
John Fend rich, George Young,Jr.,
H. G. Minich, Nicholas 3l'Donald,
Samuel F. Eherlein, William Patton,
Amos S. Green, .Tohn U. Bachman,
Hiram 'Wilson, Robert Crane.

may 11, 18113

TNSUItANCE COMPANY of NORTH
AMERICA.

PHILADELPHIA..
Incorporated Mi. Assets, 51,2.50,000. Charter

perpetual. Insurance against loss or damage W-
are on Buildings, Merchandiee, Furniture, &c.,
for long or short periods, or permanently on
Buildings,by a deposit of Premium. The prompt
payment of losses fora period of SEVENTY years,
allords a guarantee of claim upon public confi-
dence. AnTittnt G. COFFIN, Pres't.

Cimitms PLATT, See y.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Walnut Street, above Front, Columbia, Pa.
January 21,

Tali EQUITABLE I,ITE ASSUIt.--
ANTE SOCIETY of the UNITED STATES,

Offers inducements to those proposing to assure,
which are believed to be unequaled.
Annual Cash Dividends All the Profits

Divided pro rata. among, the Assured.
ORGANIZED JULY, 12350.

Accumulated Fund, over 4‘`' , 000,000
Annual Income, over $1,200,000

WM. C. ALEXANDER, Pres't.
IL It. llYmi, Vice-President.
G. W. Yli Lim Actuary.
mire—'.OSl3roallway, New York.
Forfurther particular:4, apply to

W. G. PATTON, Agent,
June 9, 1009.] Columbia, Pa.

ARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE INSURF ANCE COMPANY,
YORK, PA., APRIL Ist, 1S61;

Accumulated Capital lEEE
This Company continues to Issue Policies of

Insurance on Buildings or Personal Property, in
town or country, at CASII, or MUTUAL RATES.

H. KItABER, President.
D. STittegr.int, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
Nraber, Thomay. Gray, Ell Klmlig, .lolm

',mles, Wm. IVallace, George D. Ebert, David
Strickler.

Applications for insurance will be made to
3!. S. SHUMAN

July 7, 186G-tf. Columbia

9-iffE ENTERPRISE INS-PRA:NCI
j_ COMPANY.

No. WO Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

Cash Assets, January Ist, 1800 131!1313

The Investments of this Company are in First.
Mortgages on Huai Estat 0 in the city of Phihi-
tlelphia, and in taller SVelirltics carefully selected
by the Directors.•

Perpetual anti Term Insurances; efretted by this
Company itm low rat:•. of pnaninnt.s as Nallo
to the Company :111(1 to tile insured Will Itulluilt.

DinEc-rons
F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Errlnger.

IhroFrazer, tteorge Fatmestork,
John M. Atwood, Jame,L. Claghorn,
Benj. T. 'Prod irk, With G. Bolton,
tteorge 11. Stuart, i 'ha'les NVheeler,
John 11.1trown, T. 11. Montgomery.

P. RATCHFORD STARR, Pres't.
11. MoNTrarannY. Vlee-Preal.

ALEN. \\'t.,'•rcrt, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER., Agt.lll,

Feb. 10, 1800.] col

WARD FLEE AND )WHINE
k. -JC suRAxcE compANy,

0 P 1I IL_IDEL P 111.1
Capital z.(N),OIX) I Securities .z-inu,ooo

This Company continues to take risks on good
property, at rates its low as any other sift Com-
pany, and consistent with prudence.

Policies issued for long it short terms, or per-
manently. Losses promptly paid. All claims
adjusted without litigation or delay. This Com-
pany refers to thepast as a guaranteeof its fat ore
conduct.- .

THOS. CRAVEN', PreWt
A. S. GILLETT, Vlee-President.
JAS. U. ALvonn, Secretary.

F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,
'Walnut Street, above Front, Columbia, Pa

January 21,1863-Iy.

lIO3IE [NSW:ANC E CO3l PAN
OF 'NEW lI.VVEN, CONN.

CASH CAPITAL. $1,000,0tX)

Insures against Loss or Dalllflae by Fire, and
Inland Transportation, on Terms adapted to the
hazard, and consistent with sound and reliable
underwriting.

ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 1167.
United States and State Bonds $153,2M 00
Nattonal Bank Stock 3,15,4.\5 00
Real Estate owned by Company 75,000 00
Loans on Mortgages, Stocks, & Ott Call, ril,4 II 16
Cash on hand, hi Bank, hi Agents

hands, and due Inc Premiums, ....... .. 301,810 06
Bills Iteeeivable, and Fire and Inland

Salvages 55,739 79
Interest and Rents accrued 41,501 311
All other Property 'whinging to the ... _

loinpall.l. MEE

,4 1.0,11 C no
Losses unpaid and In prone.s of ad-

justment 138,590 86

S1,:171 616 7•i

Statement of Prenilams received and Losses
paid during each yearsince the org,anizat ion of
the Company:

•

Premiums received. Losses Paid.
1860 37,867 70 20,7:49 20
1%1 81,2.19 393 111,191) 63
1/39' 1911,79 49 92,1:0 89
19413 259,973 55 160,433 :30
11411 470,173 7s 2714,186 01
1365 773,2;15 99 451,291 Ott
1599 1175 405 43 1,170,301 29

D. R. B.I,TTERLEE, President.
DA.NrEr, TROIVERIDGI-1,1

,
. .(!iiAltLys. Wit-sos„`.- 1. lee Pre•adent.s.

S.Vlti-nr, L. TALcoT, )

NV3I. :7;.(101)ELL: Secretary.
lleies 'written tor any 'tittle, inan IIVC• 41:1p. to

lire years, on Itulltlitnet, Mereiguidtz,., etc., at ,,t
perpetually" on Invelttna,t, Cowl Iltat,es,Clutrelt-
e.4, and Svhool flouso., by

A..1. KAUFF3I.‘S, Agent.
'67-tc. COW labia, I'll.

BOOTS AYB SHOES.

4ADTES SHOE MA NUFAC"COHY.
naving Mere:lst:l my Motility, for turning

out superior work I NVollid 1 1111101111Ce to OM
101111'W Ones that may favor my

with a yall, that 1 inn hotter prepared now to
manufayture all kinds of
LA DIES' MISSES' AND cm 'S

SIIOI AND GAITERS.
than ever before. I employ none but the best
workmen and am always certain of giving satis-
faction. I keep onNlllll:I general ns,ortment of
ready made work all of whirl, is manufactured
on the premises.
Ikeep no tuatle-up work of oilier parties. My

Work is tondo exclusively for home trado and Is
sold as scary. TERMS CASH.

We sell as Oman as any other establishment,
andask a slutre of public patronane.

JAMES SCIIII.OFIDF.I2,
Locust Street, between Front and Second.


